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Musicians Take Dramatics
Nine'Top Ratings' Comedy On Stage
Leaving Emporiru ,with nine top
ratings' out of eleven entries, Pittsburg music stupents brought ad'ditional honors' to PHS from the
Festival· heIdi Saturday, April 24.
Those groupS' receiving :ratings
of "1" we),'e the girls dowhle trio,
consi'sting of Mary Jean IJeriman,
Martba ,Ann Bums, Esther Gr~en:,
Martha Jane Gintzell, Helen PeterS'Qn, 'and Shirley· Ellis; the ibl'ass'
ensemlble made 'Up (}f Bill Rhinehart, George Sp~uk, Douglas Story,
Jack Glick, John Corpolongo, and!
Ross' Kames; a violin trio of wMcb
Don Caldrwell, Patsy 'Eppers'on, 'allld!
Richard Comstock are rrnembers.
M,i,tzi ,Harmon and Harriet Kin.g
.got top 'honors in the girls' high
and low voice, respectively'. Jim
Mitcl1eU, playing '8: clarinet 8'010,
received! "1~' as did. Don Caldwell,
v.iolin; Gussie Rae Rou8'e, ,baritone;
and Betty Allen, twirling.
Two 1t2's" were given to Donna
RosS', !playing a violin solo, and! to
the brass quartet.
Tohese students traveled to Em,poria in priva·te carS', ~eaving Pittsburg 'at 4:00 Saturday morning.
Events started at 8:00 A.M. for
PHS and th~ last group performed
at 3:30 P.M.
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Class To Ptesent 'Crashing Society'·
J'OaJi Greef, M/ary Carol White,
Kathleen Bradrick. Demarice Coots,
and Ruth Manninger.
Production staff is as follows:
Prompter, Norma Wilson; Property
Committee, Joan Greef and Pat
Brady; Stage Electrician, Harrison
Kash; Stage Crew, Wesley Bruna
Eugene Liebi'g and Charles Longo;
Make-u.p 'Chairman" Pat Mouthay;
'.publicity Directer, Don Peterson;
Sound Effects, Bi.l Nicholson;
Ticket Manager, Don Caldwell; and
usherettes, Pat Lewis, Doris DuBois, Marcella Dauchez, Virginia
Adams, and: Betty Ferrell.

Thursday, May 6
Stagin.g the last production of
the year, the dramatics class,
und'el' the direction of Mr. T~wel1,
will present the three act comedy,
"Cra8lhing .society", in the high
;schp.ol lauditorium on Thursdily,
May 6, at 8:00 P:M.
This play was written especially for amGteur iI)l'oductio.ns. Its
plot involves the attempts of an
ol'dinary family to "crash society"
when they inherit $1,000,000 and
move to New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunnigan, played'
by James Garriso.n an.d Martha
An'n Smallwoo<1', are the most impOl'tant characters in the play. Mr.
Dunnigan is a hard-working, unaffected coruntry rrnan who is
visibly disgusted! with the life his
wife is making' him lead in 'New

Woodworking Clqss
Finishes Projects

Coming to the end of a profitable
year in the woodJworking elas'ses,
the boys who take it have or will
have finished! by-,tihe end of. the
year s'liveral useful as well as lbeautiful projectS'.
Whether the 'boys who are making'student des'ks, the largest ,projectS' ,tnJade this' yeaT,are' really
the most studious is not known but
those who are mlQking this' project .
Commercial students 'maybe in- are Jim Duneway, Bob Wils'on,
terested in the examination to be Bill T>hornberry, Wesley Bruna,
given by the Kansas Joint Merit
and' Daviodi Denney.
S.YRt~m Council fot:; the ,fQllo:wing
"E'ach l8o,p~:OJlllQr.e lea-ss malde
Senior' 'stenographer,
position:
the
8'ame project," explalned, Mr.
stJenograJpher, typist, and s~re
Biddle,
instructor, "which ,i's' why
tary.
Applications for· the first three they have either coffee tables' or
offices will be accepted! eontinously end I!:ables." Arthur West made an end table
While those for the position of secof butternut nnd a combination end
;ret~ry lJlllUSt /be in the Topeka office
tahle and magazine rack, W1hich reby May 7, 1948.
. Application blanks must be se.:. q}lired: much turning on the lathe,
CUTed from stbate and country de- Was built by' Don Orender. A s'hinple
partments of social welfare, state, magazine !l"ack of unusual -design
county, and city hoards of health, has lbeen made by..Buddy Huds'on.
A more or lesS' co.mmuni,ty proor directly from: Ira E. McConnell,
merit supervisor at To.peka.
ject is beiug ma-de ,by' Cha:rles
More il'liormation may ibe ob- Campbell, Bill Thornberry, and
tained 'through the senior Ihigh Artbur West. 'nhe ;proJect is sewing
office
cabinet.

Students May Apply
For Commercial Job
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York. Elsie, 'who rules with an
iron hand', 'has her heart set on
crashing so.ciety des.pite her lack
of background.
Wants To Be "Somebod)'''
Geo.rge, their' 'son, played by
J aok ~oss, is: 'lexactly l,ike his
father, Adam. Christaibel, .played
hy Mary Louise 'Clllnny, is .the
youngest daug-hter and is enthusiastic about heco.ming "somebody".
M!argueritc, the 'oldest dau~hter,
has been MVay to colle,ge and is
quite ,poised. This part was give!)
to Jeannine Nixon. Another important character is ScruplesS'cruplA:!s, the ibu-tler, plaYled! iby
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Bill Belew. He finds it necessary
to give literal interpretations to
.
everything said..
Th'e leaders of New Y'ork society at'e Mr. and Mrs. Van Witherspoon, played hy Don Peterson and
Mary Novero. They 'have a so.n,
Cyt'il. Bill Nicholson was given
this 'rol~.
Many Students Take Parts
Others in the cast· include the
virtu'oso, Pat~y Epperson;' Miss
Gadgett, the tutor, Lillian Pridd'eaux; Mr. Hiram Jones, DQn
lCalid.v.tel~;, 'IM!rS~ I J o.nes~ .PIhyllis
Brady; Sally Jones, Joan Turner;
Fanny Jones, Norma Wilson.
The debutantes are' played hy

• Diane 'Walker To Go
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May .3,-Jou~alism'· banquet•..•
M a( y ~5r-PJtotograplty· C I 'u ~ :'"
meets.
•
May 6,-Y-Teen instalIaition; '"
Hi-Y meeting.
'"
May 7,-Regional track meet. •
May 10,--'Seniord ,banquet.
'"
May 1l,-AWIllrd allsembly.
'"
May 12,-Annual frolic, Pho- •
tograplh,y Club meets.
•
,May l3,-Senior issue of Boo- '"
ster goes out. Y-Teen presents •
senir farewell; Hi-Y meeting •
May 14,-Arnnwa'lf!l out; junior- •
senior prom.
•
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Springfield College
Offers Scholarships
Enclosed in a recent letter to
the senior high schoo'l were two
$75-scholarships for a commercial
course at' the Springfield College
of Commerce in Springfield, MO'.
These schorarships are open to any
interested senior.
The Springfield College of Commerce is located: in a modern build.
ing at the corner of Srt. Louis and
Jeffel'son street. It is equi,pped,
wiith i$ OfWIn placdment bureau
iWhich enahles gTaduates to recieve
o'pportunities for rapid employmentl
advatage of this offer may' contact
Principal Green or commerce instructoTs, Miss Nelson and Mrs.
SwfUford.

Photos Due Soon
To Girls State At KU For,National Entry
Representing PHS :at the sixtJh

annual Sunflower Oids 'State to ibe
heIdi at the U~iversity or' Kansas
from June 13 to 20, will be Diane
Walker, . junioT. Diane and: her
a1tem:ate, Margaret Kelly, were
chosen py tbe junior class' s:ponsors.
Cirls State is' sponsored by the
State American Legion Auxiliary.
The American Legion Auxiliaory
and the Business and: Professional
Women'ft., Club are ,sponsoring
Pittsburg girls.
MaTy Brown and her alternate,
C(}ralyn Kittell, have !been chosen
from College Hig.h School.

Pictures for the National High
Scbool Pihotographic contest must
~be "oked" by E.W. Cline, sponsor,
and mailed
to .meet the May
7, deadline. .
The entries may be in any field
of ,photo.graphy. 'this is the first
ye~r for the ·local club to enter.
A recent contest on hobbies and
people brought out a number of
fine pdnts. "There is still time for
other entries," Richard Slinkman,
pres'eden.t, reported!.
This week was used for salon
prints to be shown to members.
An informal discussion. was held
befor the material on the picture
was read aloud.

soon

Assemblies May 6-11
'To Be Last For Year Senior Play Makes
Scheduledl for PHS are two more Fina~cial R:eport.
"

Dogpatch Style

Wrestling Match, Spanking Machine Top Day

I~

assemblieS' before graduation. 'Dbese
will lJllla!l"k the end of a yea'r of programs that 'have given variety' and!
enlighitment to the stu·dent hody.
On 'Dhur8'day May 6, John Lynch,
secretary of ·the Pittsburg Chamber
of Commerce, will spellik on the relation of the Chamber of Commerce
,
to tbe school.
The last aS8'cmbly for the year
will be Tuesday, May 11. Awards
will be 'given at this Hme .to different students and: groups.

0"_.---"-"-- ..~

Girls of PHS let go of tJheir lad'Y- the first to catch his man. He came ciest corsages seen 'lltl' the dance
like attitudes and took up the ac- hack ca1'l'ying him on his shoulders. was worn by' Ridh8!l'd Comstock.
tions of &adie H~kins last Tues- The boys who were not caught had
to go through the spat machine His' decoration was made of carrots
day
,
The assemlbly ,progrMlli TueS'day. made up of the girls who enteredJ and turnips cut in the sha.pe of
. ,srrnall flowers.
morning waS' presented by the the Tace.
faculty members. Taking fullest
The day was climiaxed with a
• Teacbers' entertained students' at
advantage of the day; DaiS'y ,May, dance at night. The,main attractiQn the party with a square dance..
portrayed by Miss Oliver, chased of the dance was the announcing
With the skill they displayed in doLil' Aibner, played by 'Mr. White, and crowning of the Social Leaders
ing
it, the 'teaeher group inte-rested!
all over the stage. Also, two of the of dogpatcb. Marlenet Plagens' and'
men teachers 'had a reguJar Dog- Bill Rinehart were elected! as the many students in trying to do the
,patch style wrestling matc~.
leh..ders Ill·Qdi fwe'1'e cn'ownedJ wi~ same.
Bill CatChes Men
;
exquisi~, 6'hining tin cans.'
"Preserved' turnips," pork chops,
Plaamed! noonday aetiviJties' gave (Arsages Are Novel
straw hats, a lasso for catching a
the girls ample opportunity to
Girls gave boys elaborate. cor· boy were S'Ome of <the prizes given
catch a boy in tJhe race. Bill Rine- sages made of carrots, onions,
to the couples that did, the best
hart, drelftled as at ,girl, was about celery', and turniP&'. One of the fan-- polka, waltz, and jitfA:lrbug.

~.,~
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Plans Now Complete
For Senior ,Banquet
A super-supe~ brunq~et is being
planned for the Seniors this' yea'1'.
It win Ibe held' in the Collegiate
room of ,the Hotel Besse and will
begin promply ~t 6:30.
'I1he lJllenu and plans for a progrram are now being completed. The
d'ay 'of the 10th will probwbly' be 81
buS'y one for soone of the juniors' as
well as the seniors for it is cUB'·
tomary for the JuJilior ClasTt to
decorate at the Banquet.
Tickets will be' on sala soon and
students' will be e~ted to pa.y
50 cents< for each meal with 75
cents for each beilflg taken frOtnl
the Senior -Treasury.

, I

"Our Hearts Were Young
M1.d Gay," the senior play, presented April 23, 'has grossed
$169.60/" stated Finis. M. Green
~~incip,aJ. As the bills and
accounts haven't been tabulatedl
yet, ·the final profit clm't be
estimated.
The play, which attracted' a
capacity crowd in the senior
high auditorium, W1llS d~med a
sucess both in a financial and
entertainment manner.

Paper Gets Honors
In KU Competition
In state-wide competition "The
Booster" wok second place in- the
&ervice to the School category in
the 28th annual KU high school
rv,ress awards' s'Ponso~ed by .the
II ournalism Department of Kansas
University. The honor was won in
~Qmpe'tition with eiglhteen plther
entries.
The judges, who are all mem':'
-bel'S of the faculty of the Depart..
ment of Journalism, gave Honoralble Mention to "The Booster'~ in
the following divisions: Best Feature story and Best Interview.
In the Miscellaneous department
citations of special merit· weJ'8
also given for Art Work and Car.
toons, Sports CollUmns and tor
"The Strip Pit".

• -
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THROUGH THE MINE
loe IIStude" Learns Knowledge Comes
From Study, Not Clock Watching

Do You Like Books, Magazines
, School Library, Offers Variety

I

Tradition plus necessity has dramatized the well-known the.ory that schools require the burning of a certain amount of. the
, midnight oil, commonly known as study.
Froth grammar school childen to digqified seniors, .this
problem has been recognized and its ,solution cortstantly sought.
Psychologists have drawn various conclusiops cQncern'ing sho;rtcuts to this educational problem child. A brief resume of their
findings might well benefit the ,students of PHS,
,
Take the case of Joe Adams, senior lad, who brags that he
, a~wa.ys gets his lessons. According ,to Joe, when he gets arourld
't Ih'e STUDIES TWO HOURS- every 'evenIng
.
h th h e
t o 1,
weer
he needs it or not. Of coruse the studious lad fails to mention
HOW he studies. He always needs a background of quiet music
-or, jf the program changes, bloodcurdling melodrama to keep
h'IS spir
. t SUp. D
'
th e cours'e 0 f ·th
. J
11
t
urmg
• e evemng ane ca s a
least twice to discuss a coming date, each conversation lasting
f'ft
. t
Add'mg t 0 th e noveIty 0 f th e SI't ut at'lon, J oe
1 een mmu es.
uses a brilliant 25 watt bulb to illuminate the pag~s of his text
book
, A s. h t
.' d
S t e ,wo h our perIOd
raws to a c1ose, Joe h as'b are1y
begun his lessoqs. .l\ltnough lessons are far from completed,
JOe closes his book as the clock strikes the hour, shrugs
his shoulders and concludes with "well my conscience is clear,
I.put in two hours even if I couldn't get the dry stuff."
As we can easily recognize, ,this is not the proper procedure
, for study. First one should set aside a definite time for study.
Lessons are meant to 'b e learned/' A clock-watching session
, generalJY results inn 0 study a tall. Lis,tening to t h 'e latest
Ellery Queen murder mystery or the cooing tones of a boystuck girl never solved algebra problems and certainly doesn't
spell A's. A good light which will illuminate the entire room
is a necessity for concentration. As for the problem of a dull
course, psychologists h,ave proved that success motivates
interest. The result of proper study will find Joe and his
~dmirer.s dey,elopin g ~ rousing interest for that supposedly
.
.
dull course~""
In ca~e a Booster reader ~ould lIke to delve- deeper mto
, the ~~bJect of correct method of studY,,~e may read th~ pamph~et Stu~y Your ~ay ~hrough School by ~erken whIch may
be found In the senIor hIgh library.
I

Virginia fmgland

Wh o K noW S
· R eac t·Ion 'IIl
ld' B
"'J' ou Ie,
Wh a t H ,IS
'c'
h
Inat
e t y GOSSIP
·
en
aug
,t
Wh
.
,

How abQut a good book to
I'ead? The school library,proably has just what t~e av rage
student wants. WIth, 4,53.5
I books, and 64. ma,gazmes It
doesn t seem lIkely that a!1y-,
one ~hould lac~ for readmg
that mter~sts hIm.
.
.
Miss Ohver, school hbraJ:I'lIn,
has found that the ~o.s~ . 'Popular
type of story among guls IS- gue's
wbhat- ROMA~~Et' and amSlOpnogRtThse
tiys, as one mlg'u guess,
d ADVENTURE
th h ·....hlan
are e 1/5'
raiflk;rs~ks N eel R b' d' g
I ~o,~t ".... e f thee. bolD l n
k
n I.I.,ae th
SVlIle
t l0b th • e0'nkI;s Illr.e
f tihso
e
popu lllr,
au t Yb e bo 'dO tTn...
th ey m s e r e un '. .I.'ulS
year th
l'b
11 d 't' b' d'
ear
Yd
be tlh raryu .. a ' .ltyS B~ndmlr
one , y e
mver'Sl
In ery'
lof St. Louis'. The new bindings are
, I IT I d ha e
Clh
very co 0 u an
v mu
eye-
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JIIIIJIaJ. pulJio
'Skil'ts coming down! Trausers going up! Hemlines go uv
and down faster thim a yo-yo
on a string, and the local hep,
~ats, like Mary's little lamb"
follow quickly after. All dur-,
ing the summer Suzie may run,
around in a bathing ,suit, but,
come winter she is very dis",
turbed if her skirt doesn't.
hang well below her knees.
-

Styles are not only changeable,.
but sometimes selfish. "High Fash'-,
i()n" cares little whether Buddy'
Beaver or Pat Peacock freeze or not..

They make coats out of furs and,
lately. have been stealing tlie birds:
feathers to make "peacock purple'"
hose, and "canary yell~w" tJ'()/\}sers.,
,
What will they think of next?
\ So far. the public has, followed!
l?ame ,Fash!on. to a "'p.~ The girls.
'I1his scene takes' place in the
?n her the"W1a! she's been actespecially h~e bought anything:
!hall wblere a:' .group,'of girls an~
mg lately, Jim remarked~,
New York and Paris have madel
boys are discu,r..sing their ,friends As the little gro'uip beg~ to br~k withoUit :batting an eye. Why? Some~
with them IIllt the moment. Why up they saw Jean standIng lbehmd . of the local sophisticates have volnot get a little closer to listen and! them. What were they tl? do?
unteered their ideas on the subject..
see 'Whom they are d'i6~ussin:g
What 'Would YOU do.? SUIE
PAT BRADY: "I don't like those
WpODS: Just, s'ay, hello, alld p.re- new long skirts, !but l'm going to
DOW?
'~Dld you/hear 1Jhat Johnny had
tro;td we hadn t even been talkmg wear' them. One look at my knees,
a date with that DeW, girl'last
about her.
tells why.
'
night?" Don asked~
RIOHARD LANCE: ,Roo 'away, I
. BILL ENGLAND: "I think peo-'
"Yes, and Jean doesn't know
guess.
' p I e should keep wearing the same:
it. She thinks ~e ~.ed hoone
PAT -BRADY. ,AND NORMA WIL- kind of clothes for several years•.
aDd studied," Mary put in.
SON: Run 'home IIlM crawl under As for -the guys that wear those'
"Well, I can certainly Underthe same bath tub.
"h t
ts I thO k th 1 k t '
,VI,RGINIA SULLlVA'N'. I'd bl-~'-:t...
sedor pan • 'm
ey 00 s rlp-,
~nd wthy he would step ~ut
'~l
p
JEANNINE NIX(~>'N: Probobly run
'•
.
as fast as I could."
JO P ~RTIN: :r ~lke ~ few .of the!
BARBARA
LAWSON'
FlaJII long sk~rts, !but I m 'not gomg U?"
,
wear th~m and 'I! don't, think very'
P:ublishedJ by tJhe Journalism and through the fl~or.'·
,Printing classes of the Pittsburg !Rl£CHARD 'SLINKMAN: Change many WIll, because ',they make you:
'the subject. '
look; out of pro}XlrtJon.
Senior' High 'School.
CECIL W~U'ON: ~ don:~ like!
Entered! as second dass matter, BETSY THOMAS: I suppose 1
those long s~lrts one l\ttle :Olt. In-'
October 26, 1926, at the !post office arnerold aa><>\ogize.
of Pttts.burg, KaM'as, UtIlder Act of BOB' WILDING: I'd turn rElldJ for stead of 14 Inches fr0n:t the floor.
they should' be 14 inches from ,th~
Congress, MarOO 8, 1879.
. 000 thing.
waist.
~atioQ81 Certificate of awards'
fJlqm National Tuberculosis, Association.
'
Ftn't "place in the "service to
Sahool" division in the K. 'V. contest since 1942.
I N. S. P. A. All Americ,an Honor
Rating," since 1945.,
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Introducing
,
'Peat Coal~Just A

I

TIu! Stl'ip' Pit
by lma Digger

appeal.
Why Me?
Toward the end of loast year
Perhaps some students have nota survey was qJoo'e to ascerbain
iced the' appearance of ,the new,
the likes and' di"Ukes of stud'ents
comic strip in the Booster. When
as to .ma'gazines in ·the library.
Richard Slinkman was asked -to play
As a result some magaa;~' were
the part of Peat Cole in the skit
dropped 'lind some new IJl1l8gazines
given by the Boo~ter Staff for Lake'have be"en ad<Jed to the shelves' of
side, Roosevelt, and Pittsburg Senthe library.
,
ior High, he donned the perfect
'Dbese new miagazines include,
expression of surprise and asked',
Amerioan Home, CoIliers, Cor"Why me 1" Could it be Richard's
onet, Journt8l of Busin~ Education" Ladies' Home Journal, Sport, personality?
and ,V&'sity.
I'll Get Lost!
SeniQr. Bob McVickers patUseful Arts Books Added
roniz'tngly
asked a sophomore boY.
The survey showed! that the
two favorite,' magazines of the to stroll around the halls with him,'
students were The Saturday Even- but he recieved the frightened reing Post and! life. Because of this ply, :'No~ I'll get lost I"
Has anyone.....s een Johnny Strawn
two copies of each rmagazine have
ltiaving trouble finding his way tJo
been ordered.
,Miss Oliver extend'!! an invit- the door W:hen sch()ol is dismissed?
ation to all new stud~ts to use Nip, Girlies?
the library's facilities'-the chance
"How bolit a little nip, girlies?"
to check out books, to use refer- asked Charles Bavuso, sophomore,
ence books, bound magazines, and as he Iheld out a tempting bottle
four daily pwpers. The invitation, of ~Ioan's linh~ent to
couple of
of course, 'includes those students senior girls.
who were bere last year.
.It could be that sophomores are
"This year," saidl Miss Oliver, smarter than upper dassmen give"VIe have tried to build! up the I them credit for.
useful lIlirts sectiOifl. Since the
;beginning of the Auto Mechanics 'Pepsi'
The shocked! students o~ Mr.
and Aeronautics courses, we have
N
al,tito n's 810 ciolblrY classes
-discovered that thIs is our weak
ca~ from the room c~atter
'side.
1_
lng madly abou,t a drinking,
A number of ·books dealing with
incident
in class. It seems, that
Auto Mechancis, Aeronautics apd
Mr.
Nation
(has a pa;;sion for
H'O!Ille .Economics have ibeen purclJ: ,p'epsi cola and came sauntera,sed this yea;r."
ing into class one day recently
I
'drinking a bottle. He, didn~t
, seem to care that his pupil,
nearly all died of thirst.
I

a

,
'SO You Were Elected'
On Library Shelves

"So You Were Elected" is a. book
which should ,be a 'must' on the
reading list I()f any newly elected!
'
'Officer," stated Miss Oliver, school
librarian.
"Lt is written in- a~ readable,
::breezy style 'and is humorous yet'
19ives all of ~he information stud'ent officers need to 'become pro:ficient in their. work. The sucess
'Of any ol'ganization depends greatly upon its officers and this book
will give the stUld~nt 'lOfficer, a
,good idea of the dlUlties of his
office.'~

She 'Went on to say that' any
student who hold~ an office should
,get this ibook and read the chapter
that applies to' hini.
'
Any student not an officer should
:be especially interested ,in xeading
'the chapter, "Fo,How ,the Leader."

Torture Mad?

\

one teacher, namely Mr.
Cromer, so exhausted after a week
of staying up nights' thinking of;
ways to ttortUTe his students thl;'t
he was caught snoozing i~ church 7
The students woUld probably be
glad to make it easy on you Mr.
Cromer.
~

\

'

White Typewriter Ink?

•

Its understandable that., Sue
Woods came to school one day forgetting. to polish her shoes. But
what isn't unders~ndable is that
in -typing class Sue ,took off her
shoes; brought out her little bottle
of white shoe p<>lish a~d, went to
work.
' '
W.e'H, have to see those prettY!
white shoes now.

"Various projects and' activities.
:are discusl'led: in the book. "There,
,are I also somegoodl sugestion for'
parties and other entertainment,.
:and also for assemblies, and club·
:meetings," Miss Ol~ver continued.,
"I am sme this book will be ,pop-,
'ula. wi~h stud~n~"leaders," con-,
'pludedl Miss Oliver.'

Rea~in,?
Judy Veatch
414 Webstel'l
Pittsburg, KanSJs
Postage due 3 'cents
It seems! that JUDY VEATCI
il'ecently received just such a letter
postmarked from J;)anny &lavens
who is attending K.U. Danny should
be ahl~ to write quite a few letters
that way.

Expensive

I

•

Minor' In ·Cartoons BY,Tum.lnousj~
,

~'
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ge Editors:

F!rst' Page~__ Vi~nia England
Second 'Page
DorthY' Hodge
I
, .... t!'
Third .page
.._ Donna Ross
,
I
Foourth Page _ Marvtn Gilbreath
'. '.~•
......
'
Exc~_~_ge Editor _ Barbara Biddle
Edi~r _ .._ _ Wan@ Wall
ey Editor
Mary Periman
.,
rtit Editor _:..... RiC'hard Lance
anagers: ._
'
Peat CuI
, ~ig Nlte '
irculation
Manager
- - -Angwin
-Ann Thrae,te
t
AaJI 'BeoQp' Shovel
_ _ _.__ Mitzi
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